(512)-917-5223
Contact: Laura Eliel
Tastings are limited to 4 flavors for 2-3 people.

Bride’s Cake Traditional Flavors

Classic Vanilla: moist vanilla cake with vanilla buttercream filling
Carrot Cake: with walnuts, raisins and fresh carrots, filled with cream cheese icing
Italian Crème: vanilla cake with walnuts and coconut, filled with cream cheese icing

Bride’s Cake Deluxe Flavors

Banana Indulgence: vanilla cake layered with chocolate ganache, slices of banana & vanilla custard
Chocolate Indulgence: chocolate cake filled with chocolate mousse
Lemon Lovers: lemon cake filled with freshly made lemon curd
Raspberry Royal: vanilla cake filled with raspberry mousse
Mocha Chocolate Chip: mocha cake studded with chocolate chips, filled with chocolate mousse
Strawberries & Cream: vanilla or chocolate cake layered with fresh strawberries & cream
Tres Leches: vanilla cake soaked with three milks, layered with whipped cream & cinnamon
Dulce de Leche: vanilla cake layered with a caramel mousse
Chocolate Amaretto: almond cake lightly soaked with amaretto syrup, layered with chocolate ganache &
amaretto mousse
Hawaiian Paradise: vanilla cake soaked with rum syrup & layered with coconut/pineapple filling
Tiramisu: vanilla cake lightly soaked with cappuccino liqueur, layered with chocolate ganache & mascarpone
mousse
White Chocolate Raspberry: cake lightly soaked with Godiva white chocolate liqueur, layered with white
chocolate mousse & fresh raspberries

Groom’s Cake Flavors

Chocolate Indulgence: chocolate cake filled with chocolate mousse
Chocolate Hazelnut: chocolate cake filled with chocolate hazelnut mousse
German Chocolate: chocolate cake with coconut-pecan caramel filling
Cookies & Cream: chocolate cake filled with Oreo cookies & cream
Raspberry Chocolate Royale: chocolate cake layered with raspberry mousse
Red Velvet: red velvet cake with cream cheese filling
Black Forest: chocolate cake soaked with cherry brandy syrup, layered with cherries & cream
Chocolate Bailey's: chocolate cake soaked with Bailey's Irish Cream syrup & filled with Bailey's Irish Cream
mousse
Grand Marnier: chocolate cake soaked with Grand Marnier syrup, filled with chocolate mousse & fresh
mandarin oranges
Raspberry Cream: chocolate cake layered with fresh raspberries & cream
Find us online at www.bittersweetcakesandcatering.com
512-917-5223

